
                                          SUMMER CAMP PRIZE LIST!
         Please select your prizes based on the number of points you have.

         Prizes and trophies will be available for curbside pick up at the academy on 08/29/20 OR 08/30/20 @ 11AM TO 12.30PM

         If your chosen selection is no longer available, the prize will be substituted with the closest prize available.

         Prize selection and date of collection must be sent to ruthie@deanofchess.com by 4pm on Wednesday August 26. 

1 point prizes (select one item per point)

wrist band-red

wrist band-blue

wrist band-orange

wrist band-green

wrist band-yellow

wrist band-pink

wrist band-white

wrist band-black

wrist band-gray

wrist band-purple

3 point prizes (select one item per three points)

ninja (assorted colors)

squishy frog (misc color)

Mini Dinosaurs

5 point prizes (select one item per five points)
Glider plane - random color

1 inch bouncy ball

mini-noise putty 



10 point prizes (select one item per ten points)

soft chess scorebook-brown

soft chess scorebook-blue

Dean of Chess - squishy brain

Chess keychain-random piece and color

Squishy -random squishy and color

20 point prizes (select one item per twenty points)

"Come to the Darkside" Chess t-shirt (choose size: Youth Small, Medium or Large, Adult Small, Medium or Large)

Half set: white chess pieces

Half set: black chess pieces

Half set: green chess pieces

Half set: blue chess pieces

small vinyl chess piece bag-blue

small vinyl chess piece bag-black

small vinyl chess piece bag-pink

small vinyl chess piece bag-green

small vinyl chess piece bag-purple

viny chess board-black

viny chess board-blue

viny chess board-green

viny chess board-red

vinyl chess board-pink

Dean of chess carrier bag



30 point prizes (select one item per thirty points)

UglyDolls Game

Discovery Super Stink Lab

Chess Book (Mr. I will select an appropriate book based on the student)

50 point prizes (select one item per fifty points)

Chess Tactics for Scholastic Players by IM Dean Ippolito

Nickeloden Slime  Jojo Siwa

1 x Marvel Avengers Star Lord(Infinity War)

1 x Marvel Avengers Doll (Captain America)

100 point prizes (select one item per hundred points)

DGT digital clock

Star Wars Force Link Starter Set

400 Points

Giant Outdoor Chess set including vinyl mat 

(Pre-owned by Dean of Chess)


